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Weman s Life and Leve
Uy WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Great Adventure

IF WOMEN en oeuld leek upon life ence of nil of life's Ironies nnd cruel
nn a adventure, a fort of suffer!?. Te be tender nnd sympathetic

JV'erifled 'Mart: ' what possibilities It wlth ethers In n foregone conclusion with
wight held i Vv't!
ere oe prima te
mope and weep
nnd pity our- -'

soiree,
There arc a few

' big, humor our
gmIs thnt take

what the soda
end, In n cheer-

ful spirit, or at
leant In a uplrit
e bravery. They
will net let fnte
down them. They
feel that, bad ns
It sometimes in,
this life la here

? .

The

f.nlam-'-

L U&IKtt..V-- .

WINIFRED
caeuvr

nnd we must get through It In a proud,
high-mind- way.

We must be "game!''
They may be suffering from an in

curable disease. Or they may have
endured than their shnrel our departure n matter vim
of misfortune nnd trlhulntlens. concern the earth w III
they won't se down strus- - net when we breathe.
gift.

"When I behind Veil nre
lJB MUST regretfully

that women nre
take their medicine

net apt te but the
without "kicking"!

aa ere They heroic in the
face of physical Miffcring. They en-
dure many mnrtrdems. and relinquish
many pleasures n s"nse duty.
But when it comes simply te being n
"geed sport." in the of bfing
cheerful nnd amused at the hard
knocks, they are net se apt make
geed.

We nrc toe introspective, toe morbid.
toe conscientious. We regard is

nn n virtue, and depression
dullness ns something .

if net divine! As wns said of the pious
female who enjoyed suffering and Im-

pressing her misery en ethers, "She
was never se hnppy ae when bearing n
cress I"

LIFE is a great adventure! Is

dramatic and thrilling ex
periences if we have the drama

souls. Dull has made life a great
for the thrilling

who Is even he dwell
a marble palace overhanging n

phirc-blu- e ocean !

'Z a thousand "Live
cancer. She has suf- -

fcred net only physical torture, but has f
endured chagrin tragedy see
ing her lever cease loving and
sink back Inte a friendship. Most
women would have bewailed, upbraided

themselves into the nllcy of
Despair. She her hands as Fate
dealt it, concealing her disease from all
these that loved her and hiding her
grief at losing her lever by gamely ac-
cepting terms, making the most
of their altered relations ! There were
no reproaches! was glad
lira.

FEW of us dare embark upon the
adventure life. We nre

timid. We are unimaginative. We
cringe and tremble nnd hide a
monotonous existence, lest we tempt

by our ncaus aoeve the
mass. We remain down the trenches.

us there no thrilling joy (and
danger) ever top!

Hew could we but drink
deep of the cup of Life, in a
large sense, "for we knew net whence
we came, nor why."

Te be for the great adventure
net imply one need be ruthless

or selfish cruel. does it, en
the ether hand, BUggest a com-
placent optimism, that denies the exist- -

CAUL hurried into the

By

bank and
X nodded n bit te the

sat In a little ma

Yes," he
thoughtfully,

HAni'En

behind

raising

going

IIELEXA HOYT GRANT

nervously
cashier,

hegany pen apart irem
the rest of the caged
Inclesures the
banking rooms.

"I in ask
you'd mind telling me
what my balance Is,"
h a id hastily.

sort lest
track," he added
lamely.

The assistant
cashier pleas- -

said, stroking his chin
"ves. se of our

young men customers de. Funny, isn't
XtV He sneke te a clerk presently

L-th- e damning information, penciled en
a bit of scrap-pape- r, was m uiu a

moist hand.
The balance was $78.10.
"Gesh," muttered Paul, "I thought

it was that."
assistant cashier

Ye, many of our young cus-

tomers think that, toe." He opened the
little gateway that led the ma-

hogany pen. .
"Step In a moment," h said act-abl-

"I'd like te talk te you fcr a
minnta vnn've aet the time."

Paul started nervously and madh a
ns if te leek at his watch : but

he thought the better of it, and nat
down beside assistant cashier s desk.

you ever think of starting an-

other account in the bank?"
"Anether Paul emlW

Ironically. "Anether account? good-

ness, the get kcepi me
awake nights thinking about it

"Exactly 1 the point.
xvhat I'm te get at. Why don't
von a savings account.'

mv salary every
.'That's the reason," tae as-

sistant cashier. "A checking account
necessary, of course. It ls te pay

bills, even the smallest of them,

; the imaglnntlve person. she still
. can be brave nnd gay In the fnce of
her own danger. It were absurd for nil

.women te be "Pellynnnns" of the
thoughtless cheer, but it Is possible te

the bitter with the sweet,
uuui uu uiuau.

T MXSELF nm heaven hell!1'
1 If

rather than cherish the egotistic con-

ception of our own importance nnd feel
"abused" at our sorrow", ni If wne
"perlally nppelntcd devil were follow-
ing us around, torturing u. just te
spite in!

Msjwrlence is Humanity's Orcat Ad-

venture!
Whnt though death take from in our

beloved, ftt we have liv-
ing! Death Is net the uerst fate

for mortals. That is but a
tien of dates, It cemex te all.

mere allotted own of
Hut moment or crave :

simply In the "top cense te

you and the
acknowledge passed,

quite se Oh. Ions,
shall last!

men. nr

from of

sense

te

and praisewerth)

It
of

and

sap

the

his

te

the

the

as-

sistant

te

smiled

if

the

My

te

accept

enjoyed
In

for

while world nnd it wasn't until later in the
evening that spoke te me ngain about

MARVELOUS sentence vrns ut-

teredA by Charles Frehnmn. th
New Yerk theatre mnnnger. when

liner nnk, nnd he steed
en the deck, holding three friends by Un-

hand, nnd sinking the ocean, and
Eternity: "Death Life's (Irent

Adventure!
That brave philosophy might have

been uttered by some dramatist com-
fortably seated In his study, hcrnusp
It sounded heroic. It might have
offered ns solace by some religionist or
moralist, himself was In no dan-
ger. Jlut for a mnn was facing
death, nnd knew In a moment he
would suffer the agony of relinquishing
all life's jeyij, the
water forever. It was a noble nnd ly

beautiful utterance.
Death can a beautiful adventure

thrill in our own and drab only te one of
Is existence, however, person and adventure!

dull and drab If
in might

of fTO" heroine ring foolish results.Jey
of malignant

nnd of
her,

tame

and cast
played

and

She just

of

geus
in

Fer
of

wonderful,
fine,

eager
does

Ner
smug,

nntly.

of

came

Paul
"I've of

smiled

many

and

mere than
The again.

Inte

motion

"Did
account?"

sir. one

That's Just
trying

start
week."

said

best
your

Hut

nnd

nnd

least

ques
Ner

ocean

Inte
into

been

who
who

that

anil sink into cold

seem
who

that

who

I've

store

QUCn a soul te women who

is

is

or

if

se

nn

is

is

'Se that when the angel of the darker
drink

At last shall find you by the river
brink.

And. Cup. invite your Seul low
your lips quaff you shall fdt.

net '" tured n fnr

Simplifying Things
"It's all right if you enn de

fancy stitches." grumbled Rese, "but
you knew I never enn get the ileweis
all tucked in their proper places and the
leaves won't stay where they belong,

must sprend out. 1 guess I d just
better net try mnking these fancy han-
kies, even though I de love 'em nnd
they de make durling Christmas gifts."

Hut here's where Rese s geed fnirj
took a hand. She let her see Juht a
glimpse, still It wns enough n hand-
kerchief that didn't have the llewer-- i

that insisted upon sprawling, one that
was devoid of all such trimming, but se
dainty nnd sweet. It wns white linen,
with a tlnj blue square hemstitched
into cuch corner, and the edges whipped
down with easy blue cress-stitchin- Se
Rese has taken making theie nnd
varies the combinations! n way
that is going te delight mere than one
person ou Christmas Day.

Paul and Virginia

Put and Take
by check. Hut a savings account deen

ah doesn't dribble."
"Dribble?"
"Yes. dribble in the

best I knew te
express it. Yeu sc
you young fellows
sort of forget when
you have a checking
account Yeu eer
draw. New over-
drawing annoys th
bank te s'eme extent
but It injures the cus-
tomer a whole let
mere than it bothers
the bank. It hurts
jour credit."

long ln".

say

these

they

pale

color

word

"Hut hew enn I nve '

"I'll tell you hew. Supposing e
draw us a check right new for te.i
dollars and let us transfer that
ever into a nice new savings account
Have it made out In your wife's name:
that's the best wa . You'll never miss
this first ten, nnd then put. sny, 5 per
cent of your weekly income into that
savings account every week after that.
You'll miss

"I can haraly keep up new, ' said
Paul moodily.

"Try the wavlngs account and jcim
ha73 an Inspiration." The assistant
cashier stared at Paul for a menmnr,
and then blurted ent the question point- -

blank. "Say, you lo- -e your wife, den t
you?"

Paul reddened.
"Of ceun.e, I love her. b said

bashfully. "Of course."
"All right then make out your check

for ten dollars and I'll give you a nice
new leather book, with hi r name en the
cover, take home fc her tonight
It's the best gift you can take te her.''

And that's why Virginia sang gnyly
as she broiled tne Hteuk nnd sliced the

"Ilow can I saw? Why, I'm right bread that night at dinner time
It's amazing what a small leather- -

covered book will de te make a bride
happy.

Tomorrow Te Market, Te Market

Twe Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICH

Postponing Life

Yw?sly

fTtnEIlK are se many things we nre going te de when we time
J, A well-know- n lawjer told me the ether day of his boy of six.

The llttle chap was very proud of his pupa, and he get half mum e

' enough te play with him.
On3 thing m particular nun ........ v. ...u.... i , u,.u mui.

vu te go out te the zee and see the animals.
'

And bis papa said he would take him some day.

, But the lawyer was busy.

He never could spare the time.

na nn working, working, at his office, te make money, u, that some day

tfr little chap could get an education, se that lie could have nil manner of
iTahtageti, e that bis wife could swap the flivver for a brand-ne- big

. limousine.
And he simply net seem be able te squeeze m enough time te go with

W'llHn te the zee.
Tlteu one day "Willie was sick
71$ didn't get better.
Toward the lut the lawyer sat hla en's holding las hand

Audi" be told us an Uli threat choked, and tears welled te his eyes, "de
iswliuew what wbk the Jaut thing he said te roe? It was:
"' 1 HVft'H co te the soe some time won't we, daddy?'

i

--X Whnt, de ."tm of that? I bad jioatpened It postponed 1U postponed
;Vlibt.A.rJiMt'ev,'cr!,Il .

,

Should a Weman
Tell?"

ny HAZEL DEYO IMTCIIELOIt
CopvrteM, 1911. by PubHe Ledger Company

Hawthorne Emery dcrifr te
marry Vanr .lfrrr('' without telling
him that she hai once been in love
with a man who was unworthy of
her. She discevert that Dane is
very narrow n his ideas about
women, and that he is looking te
her to exert an influence evtr hit
little butterfly sister, Julie. Julie
has fallen in love with a man much
elder than herself, and later Haw-thnrn- e

dincevcrs that Julie's lever
and Cranford Make, the man from
the pant, are one and the same.
Vane accuses Hawthorne of vaunt-
ing her independent ideas before
Julie, and forbids her te go any'
where without him in the future,
Hawthorne's unwillingness te accept
this ultimatum causes a quarrel be-

tween them, and the past when she
discovered Cranford Jllakc te be a
professional oemblcr, looms up and
threatens all her happiness.

CHAPTER XXXV

Suspicion
XXTIUZS he came home that evening
' ' Dane was all consideration

me. He asked hew I was. he netted
the

he

get

did

Julie.
"I want you te use your Influence,

nver Julie with this man, Cirrell
Hlnektiiii '" He brought out the words
suddenly, but I had had tlme during
"'inner te collect rnys-M- nd my nervec
v rr steadier.

"f thought you didn't have any epin- - I

in f mv Inlluence ever Julie," I ven-
tured, smiling a little.

His features softened.
"Dmir. T was irritable last night. I'm

sorry I made von unhappy."
1 was silent nt this, for I knew that

it did net mean rt all that Dane hnd '

'erieeti"il anvtning me. He wns still
proceeding en the Idea that I had sur-
rendered my will te his.

"Hew Jid you meet him?" he asked
iddenlj , reverting te his former re-

mark.
' In the most casual way," I said

qulcklv. "nnd I lest sight of him in a
very thert time."

"Yeu mw him mere than once then?"
"Yes, he knew some people thnt I

went about with when I first came te
New Yerk, and I saw occasionally."

lie wns mnt n moment nnd my
henrt bnt se loud thnt I was sure he j

must hear ii knocking ngnlnst my side,
- T 1 ..!.J ,r 1; in. .., .

iiw i ii.ui'-- ji j mr J.YU1K hkc i'u,
offering the hew an

Ferth from te Hut
shrink'.'

te
in

never it."

te

never

j"6'

old

te

at eedside,

thlnl

for

te

him

mnll and contemptible I '

womanlike, having ven- -
I was tempf-- te se en. '

I wns entangling myself in n tissue of
fnWhoed. I vns adding Insult te In- -

jury, ami at an moment I might be
discovered. Then why was I trying e
desperately.' :i- -. why? .Mainly

th"re was always the one chance
of net lielnj discovered nnd I wnssrn?p-in- g

(lesperatel at that smull, forlorn
flumes'.

When Dane poke again It wns with
a grnvifv thnt was almost smug. At
that moment lie wns net my lever, h"
wns th? typical respectable husband,
with a solid standing in the busin-- s

world, and an untarnished reputation.
Fer the first time h" was realizing thai
perhaps the wife of his heart hnd net
nlwajs been wluu lie had innde her.
That sh- - hail led another life before
lie had come Inte it. He had net
thought te ask me much about my pnst.
end wltu uncanny intuition I felt new
that h" was sorry for It.

"Thev people you knew. he sij,l
finally, .irni rv deliberately. "What
kind wi-r- they?"

' I felt a mad. hysterical desire te
'nugh. nnd I cruhfd it back. If etiij
I could be calm anil laugh at his insist- -

jeiie, make light f It. but my nerves
were .fetched tlht, ns if the tension

' thai bound tli-- m might snap at any
minute.

I vas fremblinr; nnd it wns an efftrt
tu keep frmu it.

' "Why de you ask me such questions?
Why de ,mui make me think thnt you
-- upect ii- - of veiii" wren?" I burs'
"tit ' i.'id Intended te be , aim nnd t
spenk ligutlv, but unconsciously niy

ice s,.. It sound d even te my ewr
ems, ii lined nnd artificial.

Dili" .itnred at trie and J revl in l.i-'-

the fact that he was displeased.
'Muiiethiiig else lurked there, toe. Was

' suspicion"; If se, It wa.s my own
linilr 1 had brought the tl lng about 'u

.itti'une. I showed en' toe n'aln-- '
t .at I v a afraid of beinn d,

tli,' I resented It. What would Itune
think V Whnt was he thinking new''
Aid if he looked at me se h.)stilly new,
w 'n n h knew se little, hew would he
1. ok If lie knew the truth'.'

Iiimtimm- - Anether ay Out

Hahies Shoes
le can Infants' colored kid snees

that are soiled or discolored, soak a
cleiii in sweet milk slightly warmed,
then soap it en pure white soap, and
speng" en the slippers. Wipe off with
a dampened tlnntiel nnd dry carefully
Tliev will in e nenrlj their original
polish

Makes such creamy,
nourishing desserts

Delirious, richly flavored I'uddlne
drasertK ure welcomed by the whole

until) . The run be mude In flte
minutes 11111I at smull cost. There
are eight ilellrleuk flavor.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
Krult I'tidiilne Ce., Uultlmere, Md.
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i Quality and Quantity
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Every great

worth of health and
goedncHH

Sold only in Asce Stores
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WHICH STYLE

DO YOU THINK

IS THE BETTER

OF THE TWO?
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Boek Has Been Found
Some one telophenul veHtenl.iv te sav

thai she lias the boeU call, el 'The Fatal
Marriage," which Mrs n, A. S nkcil
for. Will Mrs. S. please send hi r ad-
dress se that T can -- mil her the name
end address of thi kind reader who was
se thoughtful In looking up the book?

Fer Stains
Trt f1- - f.tlttnr of n'mnnn's Vagi"

l'e.ir Kindly ''i hi.
will lomevc spots iron

De ou
aUV iiiiij

think gasoline or
IO use ei oe Hi,

Carben tetrachloride Is ;he
te use for these stains.
this at nny drug store. It

benzine
.el

. ii;

IO Seu.th ''''llndelphla.
t old

Tree

e
i

Ter ' table or !

deee it ( Illt'S'i MAS
rfl' U'P.si .ir.i 1, t f. s

,1 s 111. 11 ' 1.11 c
beard or hia '

beard 'ii'. out h
Christmas tree d, .ii ,

n.inv n' I'lai e r Hi ii

feirttlj rulered silks (or
If jej are mnklnt; paiier i'
the -- end circle Inte a com hap,
Glue together the overiupe-ni,- '

Place it ever a anacte liePP
be well te ha vi OIiik

i: i. w

underre.Uh (.. in;.
gifts these r'lIHIST.M S
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The modern the busi-

ness girl? In neat becoming tailored
waist and plaited skirt of Bilk or
serge the modern "working girl" ap-

pears neat, attractive and

dressed for the office. the
thinks thnt skirts re

with her progress from home te
the office nnd from her desk te the file

Anyhow, witli the vote, she

feeN thnt she hns enrned the right te
knickers nnd a mannish coat
her woolen stockings, striped
and soft lint. Which you

prefer?
Photej Central Newp.

Weman's Exchange

jJgfSj,

Lamp
Shade

ultra-moder- n

appropri-

ately

The
pensive, and It removes stains with- -

' r,1,, Inln.lnif n.,. A.!n1 nl,1.. ..111."..t injuieib ,iij or
cotton

Hi.

Th

de

The Old Timers' Club
(iter nt woman's Vane:

.Madam
everybody

pople n

Tlmera' Plllh In
ganlzatien and present conuiesi-- d

eluht-nin- e members.
Th IKillUl.iritV tile ,,

t,ie baseball fteiisnn Inc.
.closed Timers' l'nrU Thi.

thiiiB ''"'" ""' Jein sten was crowded
Yeu . buy jr"n 8ima i)eeple everv time

c- -, "- - ' '" iieier pinyeu
in,, unuisjiuicu ennm- -

Tii'ne-- s Ynu'll !'l"I,"f,h'1' "f All thL,OVC nilUC teams around I'hlladel- -
phln were and the Timers" re.

Id

I

i.iiiu
(hi

the
utm

,di

an
If ou .in

of
or them

ou
'"'

cut
vi

-
t.ll"

or-.- .
- dlt- -
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I
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e
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Hut

the......
uunt-- i nwiur iiii

Tit

by
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""'L
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Of
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-- ,in''

TS .,.- -.... wen

In

.ns

t'

111

of fertv-seve- i. wen, nineteen
lest and two tied, shows a geed
t'.iM in, hp,l The Timers nrepl.ulni; basketball and are alre

for tlinr annual turnout en XewiM, wiien they will parade with'") and two bands
Vew .i why club was named

i Times- - Fer years I have been ncu. in tultig te Ret New Year's
i nies i.ics ie in,, eiu-um- e w,i of Wiv

Namely, ir'ven

character
criminologists

truth
iiMHn JrvlMr"e, '"''fa assertions

UII1H,S111H,H

n.. iui . .ii einer cane

Ichei ar.-

Slllllll!

iliiikli.g

MINKS,
cigarette

Informal loe Tne treasurer the club
wrote

reir tn.ir ins sneuw
HiWe.r leuuhertva letter

mere appri'cniieii. am sorry, uui
was kept.

Real Rest Depends Largely Upen
the Depth of Your Sleep

A warning te "light" or "peer" sleepers

The deeper and sounder sleep the better
you feel. hours sound refreshing sleep
you geed than ten hours restless,
disturbed sleep.

is because the final conversion
Inte tissue and cell3 gees en mero
rapidly when the physical forces ara

rest.

can't get refreshing sleep your
nerves are agitated with tea or coffee. Beth
drinks contain caffeine, which is sometimes very
irritating te the brain nervous system.

you want knew the joy, vigor and
stamina comes to the person gets sound,
healthful sleep,' why taking tea or ceffea
for a while, and drink delicious, invigorating
Pestum instead.

Thousands of people everywhere have found
that this the thing they needed erdcf

bring about these very happy

Order Pestum from your grocer today.
Drink this delightful cereal beverage of ceffee-lik- o

flavor, a week. Perhaps, like thousands
ethers, you'll never be willing

coffee.

ferms: Instant
made instantly In cup by the addition of boiling
Pestum Cereal packages larger bulk, theae who
prefer te make the drink white the ia piepaied)
made boiling for 20 mlnutee.

Pestum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Bobbed Is Net Stylish New
ear Cynthia There Is much dUcus-Ble- n

about g. I am a girl
or eighteen, very nnxleus te bob my
hair, but undecided, ns the majority arc
nffalnst It. Please me what te de?

WILLING TO UB A UOBHIB.
The rage for bobbed hair Is passing,

It Is no longer stylish

Write a Nete
Dear Cynthia I met a boy this sum-

mer at shore. He deemed te like
I liked him. The last day

gave tne his address and asked me for
tnlne nnd I forget It. Would It be, right
for me te te him first, as he doesn't
nave my address? CUTIE.

Hlnce he gave you his nddresri and
did net glve it would all

right te nend hlin a little note. Say you
realize you did net give him yours nnd
you had njeycd meeting at
seashore and hope he will call en you
semo evening at your home.

Which Initials Shall She Use?
Dear Cynthia advlse what

Initials should be used In case of a
has been married. I

te monogram Initials That Is, should
her Christian, maiden and married nnme
be UBed. or her two Christian names
and husband's names"

May I ask you te hurry your reply,
as I am waiting te erdor a Christmas
BlftT A CAMDCNITH.

Cnme With His UrL, tlad
Sit Girl He

Would

Being Friendly Funny

THEY

friendship

conversation,

,"

THEN

ii ecpenaa tne s
own Some te ahead ei sin. nau ""

their family name drop a first forced
second name, whlle ethers ' en nnd beside "the woman,
the family It Is mere What !

the family name, hewover, and use cneke toe cordially,

&XVn "
Sh?p-r$V- J'Ur te possessed

"Ruth R." te "Jehn Brown"
Dear Cynthia I am Interested

Prudence's" letter answer JehnBrown's letter of a few days
Just because Jehn Brown has hadgoon iuck te

wise enough
epeak the girl less

i" nnuw iiiut mere are
peepie in tins world who are

either toe" young or have net hndthe opportunity of coming In contactwith enough nnd de net knewenough net te have te wrlte te ilm
umn or, for that matter, any
Ter answers te questions seemsilly or sensible (according te who readsthe same).

I Will SaV thiR much fnr' inf.Al, t.n
I de net knew much of etc., butde knew when I cm "stuck" nnd mustenlighten my mind, for little thingsmenu a whole let In thlH world of ours
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